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Iowa Athletes to Kosovo 

[Des Moines, Iowa May 31] In June, Iowa Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) will take a boys wrestling team 

and four girl volleyball players to Kosovo to participate in friendship games and matches across the 

country.  Iowa AAU has been a long-time supporter of the Iowa-Kosovo relationship and is thrilled to 

return to Kosovo yet again.   

While in Kosovo, the wrestlers will participate in an exciting multi-country tournament in Hani i Elezit .  

Besides Kosovo and the U.S. (represented by the Iowa team), the countries of Albania and Macedonia 

will be participating as well. 

The volleyball players will be playing several friendship games across the country.  In all, the student 

athletes will visit the cities of:  Prishtina, Prizren, Gjakova, Peja, Ferizaj, Hani i Elezit, Strpce, and 

Vurshtrri.   

This visit is yet another engagement between Iowa and Kosovo that first started in 2011 when the Iowa 

National Guard was partnered with the Kosovo Security Force through the National Guard Bureau’s 

State Partnership Program.  In 2013 Iowa’s governor signed the sister state agreement with Kosovo’s 

President which opened the way for the civilian sector of Iowa to compliment the security mission of the 

Iowa National Guard.   

The country of Kosovo has recognized the importance of the Iowa-Kosovo relationship by opening its 3rd 

U.S.-based foreign office in Des Moines, Iowa in 2016.  While it was a significant move for Kosovo, it was 

historic for Iowa as it was the first diplomatic office to open in the state.   

Since the start of the Iowa-Kosovo relationship hundreds of citizens have participated in exchanges and 

results-based projects and programs.  It is a unique and exciting relationship that continues to expand.  

Alliance Global Solutions (AGS) is an Iowa-based company that assists Iowans and Kosovars in making 

meaningful connections and to further grow the Iowa-Kosovo relationship.  AGS is working with Iowa 

AAU on this project as its Kosovo in-country service provider. 
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